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Overtake King released for iOS/Android: Pixel Art Isometric Driving Game
Published on 08/09/17
Keybol Games today introduces Overtake King 1.0, the company's new game title developed
for iOS and Android devices. You are tired of being always the last one behind so this
day, you swear to yourself to be the one in front of everybody else. Claim the road as
Overtake King by passing as many vehicles as you can. Become the Overtake King as you
speed across places where you try to get around other vehicles vying to get ahead of you.
Master the art of getting ahead! Be the Overtake King!
Porac, Philippines - Keybol Games, the creator of Pretentious Game, Kill the Plumber and
Tower Fortress, today is pleased to announce the release and immediate availability of
Overtake King 1.0, the company's new game title developed for iOS and Android devices.
Claim the road as Overtake King by passing as many vehicles as you can.
You are tired of being always the last one behind so this day, you swear to yourself to be
the one in front of everybody else. Become the Overtake King as you speed across places
where you try to get around other vehicles vying to get ahead of you. Master the art of
getting ahead! Be the Overtake King!
Key Features:
* Addicting one-more-try gameplay with simple mechanic, just drag to move
* Sweet isometric pixel art graphics
* Sets of unlockable bikes and more to come
"Aims to provide a novel arcade time-wasting experience!" - TouchArcade
"With its isometric perspective and simplistic graphical style, Overtake King reminds me
of the risky driving of Burnout or Need for Speed merged with the mobile sensibilities." Rob Funnell
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* 13.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Drive with reckless abandon by downloading Overtake King 1.0 for Free. It is available
worldwide through the App Store in the Games category. There is also an Android version
available on Google Play. For more information, please contact Renante Silvestre.
Keybol Games:
http://www.keybolgames.com/
Overtake King 1.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/overtake-king/id1266142932
TouchArcade Review:
http://toucharcade.com/2017/08/01/overtake-king-a-new-game-from-the-developer-of-towerfortress-drives-onto-the-app-store-on-august-3rd/
Screenshot 1:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/aeion1b2jzpug94/screenshot1.jpeg?dl=0
Screenshot 2:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/74q1zx4725hp1ps/screenshot2.jpeg?dl=0
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App Icon:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/sbm4glqgj26cldg/1024x1024.png?dl=0

Located in Porac, Philippines, Keybol Games is a privately funded startup founded by
Renante Silvestre. Renante has collaborated with different artists and musicians around
the world to make great games, available for iOS, Android, PC and Mac via Steam. All
Material and Software (C) Copyright 2017 Keybol Games. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the
Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of
their respective owners.
###
Renante Silvestre
Developer
639082116198
melai0707@gmail.com
*******
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